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Mana‘o Nui

Aloha mai kākou
For most of my professional career, I have been involved in school leadership and
have developed a network of colleagues who I trust and network with on an ongoing
basis. One of these colleagues called a couple of months ago asking if I would consider a move to Maui to lead Kihei Charter School through a growth process and the
development of a new school campus capable of accommodating well over 600 students in a k-12 setting.
The overture came out of the blue but when a contract was offered, I had to take a long hard look and decide if a move was in the best interest of my ‘ohana and could my departure from KANU potentially make
the school stronger. After much prayer and discussion, I feel the spiritual guidance and Maui is where I am
to serve over the next few years.
My responsibilities at KANU will be covered in a very professional manner, and by all estimations, the
services will continue and improve. Kathy Gollaher has agreed to return to KANU and step back into the
Student Services Coordinator position. Kathy brings experience and expertise that will be valuable in the
transition. Kahanu Noa will take over all aspects of College Counseling as he has been instrumental in the
process to date and will do a fine job finishing the admission cycle.

I leave KANU at the end of the month; however, you never really leave a place like KANU as it gets under your skin and
into your heart. Allyson and Mahina have been very supportive and I look forward to them being part of my professional
network as we work together to strengthen the charter school movement.
Your support of my brief tenure has been greatly appreciated and I plan to be back in Waimea after I complete the growth
project in Kihei. When I return in semi-retirement, I will again involve myself, if possible, with this special school as I
strongly believe in the Kanu o ka ‘Āina Experience.
The school is a very special place filled with dedicated kumu and poʻo. Please give them your support as their dedication
and commitment is off the charts as they work to make the experience deep and meaningful for your ‘ohana.
E mālama pono,
Uncle John

‘Ōlelo No‘eau

ʻA‘ohe ‘ai waiwai ke hiki mai ka makahiki.
No food is of any value when the Makahiki festival comes.
Enjoy what you have now lest it not be of much use later.
During the makahiki season, the people gave thanks to Lono and his priests by sharing with them the bounties of
the land and sea. All other trading and giving ceased until the makahiki festivities were over.
While sharing our good fortunes always results in blessings, there are certain times of the year where a spirit of
giving and thanks-giving abounds. During this makahiki season let us be thankful for what we have and share
our bounties with others.
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Hōʻike Haumāna

2nd Quarter School Wide Events

Spirit Week Dress Up
& Halloween
Oct. 27-31, 2014

Mission: Kūlia i ka Nu‘u - Strive To Reach Your Highest!

Hōʻike Haumāna

Mālama Pa Kula ~Campus Beautification Day
Nov. 8, 2014
Mahalo nui to students, parents & staff for you kōkua!

PK-12 KANU Mauka Makahiki
Dec. 11, 2014

Visit our website: http://kanu.kalo.org

Important Info & Updates

January Birthdays

Ho‘omana‘o

KANU

3 Chavis Olson		
21 Ryan Summers
5 Kunaka Lindsey, Celeen Stevens
23 Polu Akamu, Kalaʻi Mailolo-Sears, Kiakahi Lindsey, &
& Kathy Whitman
Laʻiku Lindsey
6 Hayden Morgan-Parker
24 Sage Lindsey-Lopez
8 Kane Kawamura, Zen Yamamoto
25 Jordan Acia, Kainoa & Rose Salumbides, Maya Chong
9 Kayden Abrigo
27 Maximillian Musacchia
12 Bethany Stimac
28 Mauloa Thompson
15 Waimanu OʻNeil & Kekuaokalani Paishon
30 Nikolao Brose-Stevens
18 Florian Franzo			
31 Kanaʻi Tolentino
20 Kalani Ryusaki-Phillips, Cheye Velez,
& Sophia Whitesell
Kaden Johnson-Alani, & Gabriel Sanches

NO SCHOOL, JANUARY 19, 2015 - Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., Day.
NO SCHOOL, FEBRUARY 16, 2015 - Presidents’ Day
ANNUAL MŌKU O KEAWE MAKAHIKI @ WAIMEA PARK – Saturday, January 17, 2015 from 7:00 am – 5:00 pm at Waimea
Park. Activities include Hoʻokūkū - Athletic championships for K-12 students from various schools, mākua and kūpuna divisions, as
well as Nā Hale ‘Aina - Food Concessions featuring healthy ‘ONO food prepared by KANU and other vendors. All KANU ‘ohana
are encouraged to attend.
HAWAIIAN PLATE & SMOOTHIE FUNDRAISER – Support KANU’s Hawaiian plate and smoothie fundraiser at the Kā Mōku o
Keawe Makahiki event at Waimea Park tomorrow, January 17, 2015. Proceeds will allow KANU 6-12 Makahiki Champions to travel
to Molokaʻi to compete in a statewide Makahiki Competition.
SAVE THE DATE! KANI KE ʻŌ – Thursday, February 12, 2015 at Mana Christian Hall, 5:30-8:00 pm. Are you ready to celebrate
the New Year with music? Join us at this joyous hōʻike where we will share mele representing our school wide theme, Mālama
Hōnua. We are asking parents to see to it that your child/children follow the dress code for this special event. Boys: long, dark trousers or jeans with an aloha shirt or dress shirt (no collared tees or T-shirts). Girls: Hawaiian print dress, skirt and blouse or muʻumuʻu
(no prom dresses or pants).
MISSING JACKET? OTHER ITEMS? – KANU’s lost and found collection at both Hālau Pōkiʻi and Hālau Puke has grown tremendously. Please stop by if your child has come home without a jacket, sweater, etc… Items not retrieved will soon be permanently
donated.
KŌKUA NEEDED – Please be sure to pick your keiki or ʻōpio up promptly at the end of each school day. Students who stay after
school must be registered for an after school activity or class or must have made prior arrangements with a teacher for tutoring or extra
help. If your child is registered for an after school activity or class, his or her siblings must be picked up when school gets out or must
be supervised on campus by an ʻohana member. Mahalo!
DEMYSTIFYING SPELLING FOR DYSLEXICS – A FREE workshop for educators! Join Darlene Robertson, Professional Development Director for Assets School in partnership with Hawaiʻi Learning Resource (HLR) to examine the three processes involved in
spelling: Mapping sounds into symbols; Chunking letters into syllable patterns; & Combining morphemes to form words. Saturday,
January 24, 2015 from 8:30 am to 2:30 pm at Kanu o Ka ʻĀina. Register at www.hawaiilearningresource.org or by calling the HLR
office at 885-9318. Lunch & refreshments to be provided.
COLLEGE HORIZONS – This is a six-day “crash course” in preparing for college. Students establish personal relationships with admissions representatives and college counselors to help students: select colleges, write memorable essays, complete winning applications, receive test taking strategies and resources and navigate the financial aid/scholarship process. Completed applications must be
postmarked by February 4, 2015. Eligibility: Native Hawaiian, Alaskan or American Indian (proof of heritage); 3.00 GPA (in academic
course); 10th and 11th grade high school students. $450 program fee includes tuition, room, meals, program materials and ground
transportation. Significant scholarships & financial aid is available to students in need. For an application visit www.collegehorizons.
org.
Visit our website: http://kanu.kalo.org

A FREE and Fast-Track
Career and Workforce Program

Build your skills in reading, writing, math,

data and computer skills, and the soft skills
that employers want.

Connect to a career pathway in

sustainable agriculture and health care.

NEXT SESSION
February 2015
Instructor: Penny Alcoran
Call now to reserve your seat.

For more information
contact Carolina Sborja,
iCAN Coordinator at
934-2700.

OPEN
HOUSE
Jan. 30
Feb. 6

5:00 - 8:00 pm
5:00 - 8:00 pm

Kanu O Ka`Aina
Learning Ohana
64-1043 Hi`iaka St.
Kamuela, HI

This project is 100% funded from an award under the Trade Adjustment Assistance Community College and
Career Training Grants, as implemented by the U.S. Department of Labor’s Employment and Training
Administration. C3T Hawai'i is an equal opportunity employer/program and auxiliary aids and services are
available upon request to individuals with disabilities.
Hawaii CC does not discriminate on the basis of age, race, sex, color, national origin, or disability or other
protected classes in its programs and activities. For inquiries or complaints concerning our non-discrimination
policies, please contact: Disabilities Counselor, Section 504 Coordinator (808-934-2725, Hawaii CC Bldg. 388Room 106) or Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs, Title IX Coordinator (808-934-2509, Hawaii CC Bldg. 378).

Refreshments
Presentation
Hands-on Lab

Hawaii Learning Resource Presents

Saturday, January 24, 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
At Kanu o ka Āina New Century Public Charter School
Located at 64-1043 Hi’iaka Street in Waimea
Join Darlene Robertson, Professional
Development Director for Assets
School, who will present this free
workshop in partnership with Hawaii
Learning Resource.
This workshop targets educators
working with students with learning
differences; however, the information
provided can benefit all students in the
classroom.
Participants will examine the three processes involved in spelling:
 Mapping sounds into symbols
 Chunking letters into syllable patterns
 Combining morphemes to form words

REGISTER TODAY FOR THIS FREE WORKSHOP AT
www.hawaiilearningresource.org
or by calling the HLR office at 885-9318
Hawaii Learning Resource, 501(c)(3)
65-1229A Opelo Road
Hana Hou Cottage, Suite 2
Kamuela, HI 96743
Phone (808) 885-9318
Fax (808) 885-9319
Email: info@hawaiilearningresource.org

Participation is limited to 15 educators.
HLR will provide lunch and refreshments.
Early registration is encouraged.
HLR reserves the right to cancel workshop if
minimum registration is not met.

THIS PROGRAM FUNDED BY A GRANT FROM The Hawaii Lodging and Tourism Association.
Please support Hawaii Learning Resource with a tax-deductible donation at www.hawaiilearningresource.org.

